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                                                    hello!

                            
                                                    Welcome to The Southerly Magnolia, where I share all things that make up my southern motherhood: recipes, mom style, kids' activities, DIY projects, and some insights into my motherhood. Glad to have you along for the ride!
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Featured Posts 

Lucky Charms Marshmallow Stuffed Cookies
Lucky day for some cookies with these Lucky Charms Marshmallow Stuffed Cookies! Lucky Charms is one of our favorite breakfast cereals in our home. The fun shapes and colors plus…

Read More




Orange Chicken & Rice
Orange you glad for an easy and delicious recipe? Welcome back, friends! I haven’t posted a simple, family-approved recipe in quite a bit. I will go ahead and blame it…

Read More




A Simple Baklava Cheesecake
A fun and beautiful twist on the multiple layered phyllo dough and crushed pecans dessert, a simple baklava cheesecake. If you don’t know this by now, I love to bake…

Read More
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            Everyone needs this mirror from @walmart ! The gol
            	                    [image: Everyone needs this mirror from @walmart ! The gold trim.. the kickstand and hang on the wall option.. plus the price 🤩 Obsessed! The size of this mirror is 64”x21” and it’s normally priced at $199… got it for $65!   Follow my shop @thesoutherlymagnolia on the @shop.LTK app to shop this post and get my exclusive app-only content!  ✨ https://liketk.it/4D4JD  #liketkit #LTKVideo #LTKhome #walmartfinds #walmartdeals #batonrouge #batonrougeblogger #louisianablogger]
        
    



    
        
            It may still be spring…but summer styles are her
            	                    [image: It may still be spring…but summer styles are here.. and I am so excited! Love these pieces that can be dressed up or down, the perfect resort and vacay style 🤩 Grabbed all of these styles from Amazon at a great price!   Dresses I ordered a M, fit perfect since they have a stretch. Tops and pants are a small!   ☀️ https://liketk.it/4CMZA  #ltkfashion #ltktravel #resortstyle #amazonfashionfinds #batonrougeblogger #louisianablogger #batonrougela]
        
    



    
        
            Dutch Baby Pancake 🥞 🥞! Y’all, so good.. a
            	                    [image: Dutch Baby Pancake 🥞 🥞! Y’all, so good.. and so simple! And this homemade brown sugar butter syrup pairs so good with it.   Ingredients: 1 cup all purpose flour 4 large eggs 1 cup milk 1 tsp vanilla extract 1/2 tsp salt 4 tbsp butter (2 tbsp melted added to batter, 3 tbsp melted in bottom of Dutch oven before baking pancake) *powdered sugar and fresh fruit for topping *syrup (brown sugar butter syrup)  🥞Mix the flour, eggs, milk, salt, extract and 2 tbsps melted butter in a blender while you preheat the oven to 450- place Dutch oven in the oven while it preheats.  🥞When oven is preheated, remove Dutch oven and place the 2 tbsps of butter in the Dutch oven, allowing it to fully melt and coat the bottom of the Dutch oven. Pour in the pancake batter, place lid on top, and bake for about 18 minutes (pancake is golden brown and the edges are puffed up)  🥞 Remove from oven and carefully out of Dutch oven onto a serving plate. Top with syrup, fruit and powdered sugar!  This @greatjones Baby Dutch is PERFECT for this Dutch Baby Pancake! https://rstyle.me/+8n96jj4Kzc2VaWPHpf_iJA  Stay tuned for recipe on blog.. included the syrup recipe!   #dutchbabypancake #batonrougeblogger #louisianablogger]
        
    



    
        
            Sno balls and the park.. spring break ☀️
            	                    [image: Sno balls and the park.. spring break ☀️]
        
    



    
        
            “He is not here; he has risen, just as he said. 
            	                    [image: “He is not here; he has risen, just as he said. Come and see the place where he lay.” -Matthew 28:6  Praise God 🙌🏼 ✝️💜 Oh how forever grateful I am to know that death has been conquered. Happy Easter!]
        
    



    
        
            What a beautiful Saturday before Easter Sunday ✝
            
	                
	            	                    [image: What a beautiful Saturday before Easter Sunday ✝️  I can’t go without posting how Chloe was blessed (as well as my heart 🥹) while we were in Days Smokehouse earlier today. As Chloe and I were in the checkout line, an elderly man stopped and turned towards Chloe and I as he was walking out. He pointed to Chloe and goes ‘Wait, I have something for you.’ He pulls out a six pence coin, tells me how they no longer make them and reminds me of their significance on a bride’s wedding day- to bring good luck. He wanted Chloe to have it 😭  I held back tears as he dropped the six pence coin in my hand.. and I looked over at Chloe, knowing one day the importance of this very day will bring so much more meaning and love to this small coin that was gifted to her today. A total stranger, demonstrating selflessness and complete love.   The perfect reminder of the true reason for this weekend…   ”But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.“ - Romans 5:8   Thank you again to this kind stranger who truly touched my heart and reminded me of the GREATEST LOVE of all 💜✝️]
        
    



    
        
            “Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jes
            	                    [image: “Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.”  1 PETER 1:3  Man am I thankful for the sacrifice that was made for you and I ✝️ The significance of Good Friday and how Jesus laid down His own life to cleanse us of our sins- so that we are able to join Him one day 🥹🙌🏼   With Easter only a few days away, I wanted to share this Simple Easter Sugar Cookie Cheesecake 🐰  🌸 Yes, I used decorative cookies that won’t be completely visible as you devour this cheesecake. Do they make this cheesecake easier and more fun? Heck yea!  Recipe: https://thesoutherlymagnolia.com/simple-easter-sugar-cookie-cheesecake/  #cheesecakelovers #sugarcookie #cheesecakes #cheesecakerecipe #easterrecipes #easterdessert #springdessert #eastercheesecake]
        
    



    
        
            
            	                    [image: Hoppin’ into Easter weekend with joyful hearts ✝️ and the perfect recipes to celebrate this Easter weekend, starting with these Bunny Puff Pastries filled with a fluffy cream cheese filling. The great thing about this filling is that you can alter the sweetness just by adding powdered sugar!  1 package of puff pastries (2 dough sheets) 1/2 container Cool Whip 1 8oz block of softened cream cheese 1/4 tsp Almond extract or Vanilla  Top with powdered sugar  * For added sweetness to the filling, add 1/2 cup of powdered sugar * Easter sprinkles  Allow the puff pastry dough to thaw. Using a bunny cookie cutter, cut out bunnies from the dough. Bake at 400 for 10-12 minutes, until lightly browned. Allow to fully cool.  Make the filling while the puff pastries cool : mix the Cool Whip, cream cheese and extract (plus powdered sugar if adding to filling) until all is whipped up and fluffy. Gently cut each bunny puff pasty in half and add some of the filling plus Easter sprinkle goes. Close pastries! Top them off with powdered sugar 🤌🏼🐰💕]
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